
CYPRUS & LEBANON

COME SEE WHAT GOD IS DOING
VISION TRIP 2019
1-10 OCTOBER, 2019, CYPRUS & LEBANON

 Jen Olive, YFCI Event Manager at jen.olive@yfci.org or 402.310.0179

SPACE IS LIMITED!

 Bryan Blomker, Director of Development at bryan.blomker@yfci.org or 320.224.7268
To register, return the enclosed form with deposit or register online at:

To secure your place, include a $150 deposit with your registration. The second installment of 
$1,000 is due by June 30, 2019. Remaining balance is due August 31, 2019. For more information:

 http://www.yfci.org/appeals/yfc-international-vision-trip

COST: $2,150 PER PERSON (based on double occupancy)

This does not include airfare to Cyprus and returning from Lebanon. Please contact us for details 
in making your airfare reservations.

 9 nights accommodations

Experience the beauty and history of Cyprus and Lebanon. See what God is doing there through 
Youth for Christ.

Your journey begins in the island nation of Cyprus. There we will visit sites from Paul and 
Barnabas’ first missionary journey, see the ancient tomb of Lazarus, and experience some of 
Youth for Christ’s ministry. A short flight will take you to Lebanon where you will walk ancient 
ruins, enjoy delicious Lebanese food, and see some of Youth for Christ’s outreach in a refugee 
camp. Your five nights in Cyprus and four nights in Lebanon will give you a taste of the rich 
history and culture of this nation and a vision of what God is doing in the lives of young people.

Cost includes

 Airfare from Cyprus to Lebanon
 Local transportation & most meals



4 October: local tourist & shopping day, sightseeing

6 October: attend church in Cyprus, fly to Lebanon
5 October: tourism excursion around the island

7 October: sightseeing (ancient ruins, statue of the 
 Virgin Mary)
8 October: visit a refugee camp, experience Youth for 
 Christ ministry in Lebanon, share a Lebanese dinner with the local Youth for Christ staff

3 October: experience Youth for Christ ministry 
 in Cyprus

1 October: arrive in Cyprus
2 October: sightseeing (Paul & Barnabas’ missionary 
 journey sites, tomb of Lazarus)

**schedule is tentative**

9 October: local tourist & shopping day, experience another Youth for Christ ministry site
10 October: depart from Lebanon

SCHEDULE AND DETAILS

Cyprus is a fascinating island with a blend of 
Turkish and Greek, Christian and Muslim influences. 
It is geographically almost Middle Eastern, yet 
culturally more European. Taste some Kleftiko 
(oven-baked lamb) or mezedes (dips, salads, and 
other appetizers), or enjoy some strong Turkish 
coffee. This beautiful country is filled with Crusader 
castles, ancient vineyards, frescoed monasteries 
and fragrant citrus orchards.

Youth for Christ’s ministry here involves clubs, 
rallies, prison ministry and more. See firsthand what 
God is doing among the young people of Cyprus.

CYPRUS

A fascinating mix of cultures and traditions, Lebanon is rich 
in Biblical history. Soak in the beautiful mountains and 
valleys, Roman ruins, Christian and Islamic architecture. 
Visit the bustling international city of Beirut, once called 
the Paris of the Middle East. The Lebanese are known for 
their excellent food. Enjoy some baklava (pastries) or jellab 
(a sweet drink). This is the Biblical “land of milk and 
honey.”

You’ll also get to taste some of Youth for Christ’s outreach 
here, including outreach to the refugee young people 
within their borders.

LEBANON


